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Fighter air/ground communications related to the incident indicated 

that the weather in the area was good for flying; the cloud cover was 
. .. I 

reported as ''from two to three tenths.·· No attempt was made to warn 

the 9-!3f5 or to force it do :wn intact. 

On 12 September 1958, in reply to the State Department's note, the 
I. 

Soviet Foreign Ministry told the U. S., t:tllibl:nttssr;g"jlFo..- that a 

missing U. S. Air Force transport plane had crashed in Soviet Ar.:. 

menia, killing six of iJs crew. The State Department, announcing 
no 

this, further stated that Moscow had provided,Jnformation on the 
!\ 

el~:ven other members ~f the crew. It said that instructic51nri.ad been 

sent to the U. S. Embas$y in ·Moscow to press the Soviet Government 

on an ''urg:?ent basis" to locate and return the eleven menn bers of 

the crew on whom no report had been made. 

Implicit in the State Department's statement was the charge 

that Soviet fighters shot the plane down; September :2. The statement 

said Soviet fighter)> planes had intercepted an aircraft identified as a 

· C-13.0 in the area of the Turkish-Soviet border near the city of Kars. 

-~I . 

The course of the C-13£l was directed ec>.stward under the control 

of Soviet aircraft, the State Department said. Following this a sound 

of an ~xplosion was heard and a column of smoke was seen rising from 
2 

behind a range of hills within Soviet territory. 

The Soviet version of the incident as reported by the State De

partment, was that the plane had penetrated r"or a significant distance into 

Soviet.~rspace and had fal~en within Soviet territory and had thus in

tentionaliy violated the Soviet border. 
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Fo llowin~ is the te.{t of the State Department's statement , 

issued 12 September 1958, on the crash of a U. S. plane in Soviet 

Ar.rnenia:· .- : . . 

Ori September 6, 1958, the U. S. Government in a note to the 
Soviet Government requested any available information concerning an 
unarmed United States Air Force CC-130 transport plane , carry~ng 
a crew of seventeen men, which had disappeared September 2, 1958, 
during a flight within Turkey irom Adana to Trabzond (Trebizond) 
to Van and back to Adana. 

The Soviet Ministry of Foreign Affairs informed the American 
Embassy at Moscow today that the remenants of a destroyed and 
burned airplane had been found at a point fifty-five kilometers 
northwest of Yerevan, the capital of the Armenian Socialist Re
public, and that judging by remains discovered there it may be 
assumed that sLx of the members of the crew perished. 1 

The Char ~e d' Affair es of the U. S. , at Moscow, Richard H. 

Davis, pressed the J.\.linistry for information about the eleven men unaccoun

ted for. The Ministry did not provide further inforrr.ation on this point. The 

Charge requested that a· further search for the missing men be made, that 

an Embassy officer or other United States official be allowed to visit the 

site of the crash and that arrang-ements be mzde to transfer to the United 
\ . . "( . 

States authorities the remains of the six cew members. 
" 

~·- · ·:--Tne. inve~~gat ion conduc~e~·-by-the·~i~ Forc.e h E~rope elic~ted 

information to· the effect that.an aircrait identified as a C-13~ w.as.. inter-
. \ \ . -· --
:_ \. ~ . ~:---· . ·. . .,. . --~ . . 

·cepted at about 2:::'-W· .... P. M., on September 2, by fight~r planes m the . 
. · \ \__ /----. ·""-. . "-,, "" .- . --------,_ '·, ' 

area of the·'._J'urk1sh-Sov1et border nea~ Kars.'.,vThe cnurse-of the C-13~~-,, ....... 
~ "' "'- ""' -· . . . - '\.. . "-., . ~ ---- \ 

was then directe~ eastward. under' ~W / control of t_~e Soviet a~rcraft. Fol-
.. \ ." . .-----· ""- ""' '\.. / ', ; 

·{iowin~ this, the soumd of an explosion was heard and'a.column of smoke was 
i . ~ " . ! 
~e-~!1 ris~?~ from behind a ran~e of hills within the Soviet territory~ ; 

. ___...· 

I 
New· York T ir.Jes, 13 ·Sep 1953. 

·, 
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The lnvestigati~n conducted by the U. S. Air Force in Europe 

elicited information that an aircraft identified as a C-13.0 was inter

cepted about 2: ~ P. M., on 2 September by fighter aircrait in the 
.. 

Turkish-Soviet border near Kars. The course of the C-13e5 was then . - . 

diverted eastward under control of the Soviet aircrait. Following 

this_, the sound of an explosiin wa~ heard, and a co.lumn of smoke was 

s-een risin~ from beh..1-rrl..; a range of hills within Soviet territory. 

Instructions were sent to the American. Embassy at Moscow to 

press the Soviet Government on an "urgent basis" to locate and return 
. . l 

the eleven members of the crew not accounted for. 

_In a second note to Washington, September 18, the Soviet Govern

ment repeated its earlier report th2.t it found sLx crew members dead 

aboard the plane. Responding to a U. S. demand for information 

·about the eleven other men on the plane, the note insisted that the 

Soviet Governmer.t· knew nothing about them. The note said that the 

bodies of the six would be returned to the U. S. But did not say when 

and did not identify any of the d·;e-ad. The Stai:e Department had no com

ment" on the note and would not publish the texi. 

The Soviet Government acknowledged fin~ing; th:; wreckage and the 

six bodies -- ·ten days after the crash. 

After_ the first incident , the Moscow Government char~ed -- as it 

did this time -- that the plane was a deliberate intruder. 

_ On Sunday, September 21, the U. S. Government appealed to the 

Soviet Government on humanitarian p-ounds for some information about 

I - -
New Ygrk Times, 13 Sep 1958. 
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the eleven flyer a rnissin~ since September 2. The Russians also denied 
last 

the plane was;{lying ~/in the custody of Soviet interceptors and held to the 

contention that it "fell'' about 35 mil~s northw"est of tlihr!! Erevan. ·The 

U .. S. m.essar;e wa·s r~~ orted to :have appealed to the Soviet authorities on 

behalf of the families of the seventeen flyers involved. It explained that 

for nearly three weeks they had been without a clue to thelE~:L/ where-

I 

abouts of the flyers and eyen without information as to which six men 
I 

perished. 

ti 

New Y-Ork Times, 2£f Sep 1958. 
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Last Saturday , the United States asked the Soviet Union and Iran 
. ~ 

to help in .. the search for the plane. 
. .. .. 
Last nir;ht Washington disclosed that its own investigation had 

yY 

turned up witnesses who said that they saw the plane being escorted 

·eastwar_d from the Soviet-Turkish frontier near Kars by Soviet fighters 

at about 2:f5~ · P. M .. , September 2. The witnesses heard ~n-. explositn 

and saw a column of smoke from behind a ran~e.of hills in Soviet terri-

tory. 

l;r. 
' ;:JI 
. ----

Presumably these details also were}/.#.,1¢f;,// contained in today's 

note. Moscow placed the crash .s:cene at about thirty-five miles northwest 

of Erevan, the capital of SovietArmenia. This imprecise location could be 

close to the frontier. 

New -y:~rk Times , 14 Sep 1958. 

- · ·· 
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The Soviet Government, in ;its first note, avoided all men-

tion of the.:pth~r crew members and finally deni"ed knowing anything 

about. them-: 

Throughout the correspondence, Moscow maintained that the 
-~ . 

·plane had del.ib_erated~~iol:Li.ted Soviet air space and that therefore the 

U. S. bore full re.sponsibility for consequences of the incident. The 
' 

Sovi~t Union also rejected as "provocatory" a Stae Department sugges-

tion that the fighters had shot the plane down. 

In its latest note, delivered to ambassador Lewellyn S. 

Thompson, Jr., , - -(·· , Mose.aw said even more strongly that 

- it felt no .responsibility for the fate of the plane or of its crew 1 and 

and ended by saying, ''We. recommend asking those who gave the order 

to the U. S. plane to violate the border of the Soviet Union and to invade 

its airspace"'. 1 

0/., 
I~ ...__ 
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1 

At the President• s (Eisenhower's) press conference, November 5, 

1958, Mr. Warren W. Unna, Washington Post, asked the $Uestion, "about 

a ·month ag:9·one of our planes went down in Soviet Armenia. The Russians 

haTe retur!led six Ladies, eleven are still unaccounted for . Wnat are we . . ~ 

doing to clear up tlus picture ? "The President answered, •·weu, al! you can 

do with a ,oyernment such as the Soviet's. You prote.st, you request more 

information . So far, if has not been forthcomin:. 1 ' 

I 

· .. Specuratio~ as to the fate olthe _missrnt:·air~ en -Z.an~id wid~. on;, Tibw 
,,--- . ·- r--.... \ \ , ( \ ' • I · I · · · 
r :--- . \ '· . · ...__ r--..... • \ • l · \ \ ! I i /i ; . / ./ , 

was\hat tp~ me~ had ~een_ take?· pr1~one! by !peal, cit,izens ·':!lct· the . S<?,.viet 
. \ \ ) \ ) \ ·:'! ,.. ··· -"} \. '-._L. ....__ 

. Union dicl__no!~rit:t_q_ ackn/wlfd:e it. '------ ·-/ 

Speculation ~ as to the fate of the missing airn:en ranged 

r" Cne view was that the men were taken prison~ by local authori-

' 
wide. 

ties ... lrnoth2r was that they may have been harmed by local citizens .__, . 

a:r..d the SQviet Union did not want to acknowledg~_!-~.s •. ...l 

C:.~:~~-~-~~;~-~f-~;;-~:~~~rs ~~-~-~~~ed in a similar incident 
'-...._ 11/i . 

was recalled~ Another theory, not widely held, was that tne eleven had 
.. 

managed to escape Soviet authorities and would make their way out of 

the country. The plane crashed about twenty miles from the Turkish . 

border. Few per sons bzlieved that the l\ ·~oscow Government had impris-
j 3 . . 

oned the men. . 

In their ceaseless vigil against possible attac.!K, military air

craft have flown ··a\vfully close" to th~ Soviet Union's.territorial waters 

in the Pacific and elshwhere, official sources conce..ded. 

Public Papers of the Presidents of the United States. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
Jan l - Dec_:3.l · 1~58 ! Putli?hed by the_ Oifice of the Federal. ~e~ist_~r, n:at~onal 
ArchlV"es and Recoras Services Aamimstrat10n ( U. S. Prmun~ Cfi1ce, 1'do9). 
2 The Kew York Ti!'l : es .. . 
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It is seldom that NSA shows its hand to the extent that it did in releasrn, 

the translation of the Soviet fi:hter• s conTersahons, proTin' be:yona doubt 
. r , •• · 

that the C-1:1~ (Hercules) wa~ shot down. It i_s a c1ass1c e.\.ample of how 

SIGINT plajed a role in dec1s1on matan:- at the hi:hest leTel:-! 

A day or -so .after the shoot down, the Nahonai·Secur1ty Councu 

-and·the President were infor-med of the fact that the To1ces of the puots 

haa ·been intercepted and recordea and that there w·as eTidence of meaconm: 

to decoy the Hercu1es across the Turkish-Armenian border. The President 

· -·· - ca1led a meetin: of the Security Council to listen to the tapes of the pilots· 

conversation. The recoraed traffic was so incrimination: a,ainst the SoTiets 

that the President aecided the s1tuat1on warranted their reiease to the Stat~ 

Lk"paru~ lil for iill'Lh~i· '".cuon. The Secretary of St~e called in the U. N. 
' . 

Ambassador to h~ar th-e recaruir:~ Of the v0ic =s and to t = 1:.n·~f1·=d OE what to 

say aLi:l \'.'hat r:~ ut tu say wh;;r. _pre~ :r.n!·:~ th= r :-<::ur•.t:.r. ~;!:: as evidence before . 
. . 

the U · N · The Ambassadoe ret'...!rr:.ed to. l\ew York with the ta_:;> es. The 

Soviet dela:;E:h at foe U. N. w2re caught 'flat-~N'iteJ'·, but th= i\1osco1\~ 


